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There are a variety of effect ive Instruct ional
models other than t hat of Madeli ne Hunter,

Planning Models:
Two Alternatives
to Hunter
by 0 " OllVid V.n C'ef'
Wn hbum Unl .... ' $I'y
•

In~'otIuclio"

During , hi. curren' period O. reiorm many .re _ king
allec,ing quali, ...
, imple solulion. '0 'hll compkx .....
live impr<wemen ts In wuc.lIon, Among'lIe solu~ ions is an
increaMod "",phnl, on mas,ery learning principles which
esaenlial ly h ..... e(!uca,ors ldenllty a sp&Cified se ~ 01Ob)ec·
Ii",," and IlIe n org anize InSlrucllon arlO curricu lu m materl·
els to teach the obIecll "" •. Whil e mas tery learn ing has bilen
(!emonSlratoo 10 be e ffective IBloom, ' 9601~ the e lfects alli
most notable on c rlte rlo n·referenced test •. Slsvln Ic ite d in
"Educ at io n USA," 1987) repo rted that mastery lea rning
gains have no, ge neraliZed to Increased perform ance on
sta ndardized ach l eve~nt ttstl. Thu s, wh iIe . tude nt s may
maste r specif ied obIe ctiv,a , 'hey may be min ing learn ing
oppo rt unit ies th" lead to broade r und ersla nd ing and mOre
ge ne ral app licaii on.
Made lin e Hunter developed a mastery learn ing mOde l
IHu nle r, 1982) whic h has bee n adopled and ada pted by
many local ac hool dis triCtS, On a stalewlde " "",, Texas has
bee n de.eloplng a teacher'ajlpflisal s ys tem based on
Hu nter's model. Training Hsslons lor Tex., teachers and
administrators are ~II u<\deMay.
While Hunler', model has been enlhuslutically re·
ce ived by some 8ducato<s, the model hu no, proved'O be
Ihe p~aol relorm . Forexample,tlte Beginning Teac""r
Eya luatlon Study _alto:! t h~tthe,. ~re no significan, d,lferences In studenl.,;h!eYoemen, between stuGents taught
by teachers "celylng l)fOIongw !nse,..lce t,alning In 'he
Hunler model and students I" classrooms led bV teachers
uSi"g no speo:;lIic model (Stalll"gs, '981). Simll .... resuUs
from an East Coast slUdy were reparled bV Oo"""an, SoU"
and W~ lberg (t 981). Emp,,;'cal data reg.n:llng the eUectivfl·
ness 01tile Hunl" _
I WIIOOI$I$ th~t ' he model's eflee·
IivenllSS Is questionable.
RelormerslnterHted In m8$tery I..r,,'ng 8$ a tec hno·
logically ertlclen' way to ach ..... dNI...:llmprcwements a..
myopic. Re&dlng rese&rCIleJ"$ h_ Indlcatw ,h.t the best
read ing aWt'OaCh Isn', one Sl)eCIIiC teac hing method.
Rather, the best appt08Ch Is , comDlnalion ot several methods. Similarly. Ihe best way to teach may not be one spec ific
model but • comblnauon 01 _ .. I modelS. lee S/1 ulman
(1987) deserlbed a n ' l1emPt to evaluate a lesson presented
by Secret ary 01 Education William J. Ben nett abQu' the Fe(\.
eral i.t Pape rs. BGnnel1'slesson was we ll pre se nted, but it
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could not be eval uated using the Hunte r mode l. f'arhaP$
Shulman discovered wha, many Texas teachers have dl ••
covered 'hrough the ir alternplS to c ha nge thei r te.ehlng
s tyl es: Tl>e Hu nter model was not 8llProprlale fOf all leach·
ers in all situat ion s.
Alternatives
noe re are alte rnative. to maslery lumlng and tlte
Hunte r model. Two alternative model. will be desClfbed In
this seellon. noe models ere not presentw as either-or OPtlon,; , hey are aI tem. Ii ... 8 to ba u$8d when .wroprlate and
to provide wucators w;lh additional variety,o meel ,ne mul·
tidime nsional nood s 01 the ir s tudent.,
Teach-Praclice-Apply. Cooper, War"cke, RamSlad and
Shipman (1 9 79) described an apPfl)aoCh 10 teaching reading
in which teachers taught a skill, provided students with QPporlunil ies to pmetice Ihe skill. and then ltelped .tuden"
apply the skill,o new levels and In dillerent cont.xlS. The
Teac h- Pracllce- Apply (TPA) modal I. an .UrkU.... ellern,·
live to a mas,e ry learning model bacaoH of 'he menage it
connotes. Rat ller than .uouestlng ... efllclen" teacher·
dlrec,ed, somewhat enOirnNlred a pproach 10 classroom InstrucHen, the TPA modlll encourages teachers '0 provide
ample t ime to "", only accommodate e~ ls ll"g studeo, Dehavior. 10 new levels of sopltisllc a,ion, but to provide time
a<\d o pportuoilies for sWdents to ass imilate, Or Strengthen,
' he newly le arned informat ion.
The TPA model ess entiall y requi llis leach e rS to he lp
,' udents learn rteW Inlo'm atlon and s kili a durin g th e teach
port ion . The teach po'tlon may be ded uc ti•• or Inductl.e ,
and Inductive teach ing appe ars 10 be fos tered mo re read il y
by the TPA mode l than by the Hu nte r ~ I. Practice In the
TPA mode l and Hun'e r mode l are . imil er. Teac he rs are en·
co uraged,o provide practi~e act i. ities that re late s pec lfi ·
cally to the mate rial deve loped In th e teach porll on 01 the
lesw n. Th ey are also encouraged to activel y monitor st u'
de nt s during the practice pe ~ od.
Sad ly, applicat ion oppo rtu niti es Bre non-e. ls tent In
most learn ing setti ngs. The TPA model addreues ' I'l l. dell·
c iency by includi ng provisions lor applying the m.,e~al'D
dillerent s ituat ions. This enablea teachers to enriCh each
lesson as W1!1I as involve more diverge nce and cl9atlvlty In
their te aching. The TPA mode l I. illu strated In Figure 1.
TwD

The O...... _

Figu •• l
ing H~tu •• 0' Teach- P,acllce-Appl,

Rei nhart. and VanCleal (1986)
Reinhartz and Van Cleaf (1986) expanded a pplication 01
'he TPA mode l beyond use In readi ng classrooms. Thel rde'
script ion ill ust rates how the mode l may be used In , va riety
01 subject areas us ing a vari ely of ' e.e nlng SlJateglu.
Te achers can use a vari ety of induc tive s nd de du ctive s trate·
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gles wi ~h;n ~he con ~ 9Jlt of ~I>e tnCh, the practice or tna apply ~ionsor al.s5Or'l . For e ~ .mple, an induc!!ve conceptaUainment stlltegy or moral ·dll emm a strategy may be
presen ted duri ng Ihe teach port ion 01a lesson . Disc ussions
co uld 10110'11 as a Socratic typa 01 p.acl ice lo( Ihe material
dlMlloped In the teach. Finally, students might dlMllop
their own con<:ept· attainment acti.itles Or fflOfal d'lemmas
as the apply acto.nv. This type ollenon would i/WOlve Slu·
dents in stUd\!nl-<;entered Inrnlng wh ile _lopIng the
specifi ed objective 01 the lesson .
Van Cleal and Reinh art, (1987) prov ided data ind icating
that co l le~ sWd en lS enrol led in unde rgra;jU Ble Boc ial
stud ies methods ~e u.se s d.",..loped .i\jnifiCantly mere
Student·cenle.ad Iinductlve) t.;>chlng activit ies, klentilied
slgnlflCM>tiy lawe. InstructlOf\1ll oblectives and t .... ght lhe
tawe< ol)jectiYflS significantly me.. lhoroughly when using
Ihe TPA modal. Tha TPA modal has also ~n In~ag rated
Into the Scott, Foresma n elemenlary rea;jing sa rl es. The
model apP<l i rS 10 erlcourag e teacne rs to develop d i.e rgence in their profess klnal ski ll s ralher than Iha ~on.e r ·
(l&nca conootad by the Watf in which the Hu ntar modalis ot·
Iffn Implemented, and, therel0f8, has merit as an alla,nat<ve
10 lhe Hunle. model.
Tha 4Mal SY5tam . Be.nice McCanhy 11981, 1965) ckwel 01'00 the 41,~ .t System as a meaM of helping taachara plan
lessons .espon sl.e to the learnl ng sty le difleren ces of tne ir
students_ Har mode l is prem ised on four learn ing st yles de·
scribed ~ o..lcI Kclb (1976) ",cllha klft -rlllht hemispheric
cognllive stylH 01 Sludents_
Kolb desc.lbe-d learning as , combination of lwo dimensions: how Individu als perallve informlllion ~ how
Ih8)l procass IIlIe'mation_ Each occurs alon g a conllnuum.
The percei. ing co nti nuum r an~s from se nsi ng and feeli ng
alo ne end to thinking about Infe rmalion at Ihe Olhe r end 01
Ihe continuum. The procasslog dimension ''''goas from
watcning and reflecting to act ively doing as ",~s 10 learn_
learning slyla Is described in la.ms 01 indivldu~ preler.
ef>C<ls and strengt hs "'Iati ..... to l he pe~iving and procen·
Ing dimenSions.
Brain domlnanca, o r hem isp herlc spacializat kln, Is 8 rela·
tlvely new wlq Of looking at lhe ma nner in whi en people
lea rn. 11 i. hypothesized th81 while individualS uM booth
hemispheres, lhey u5ually demonstratff p.referencas lor beh",iors assocl.rad wil h one hemisphere ILevy, 1963~ The
ImPOnanCfJ ot learning style ffJlatlve 10 hemispharic p",fe.enCfJ is ac«In~uated by ob&e"'allons Inal the school curric ulum is a laft brain co rricu lum (Talzrow, 1981) and, therefo re,
nOI amenat)te 10 rlghl·brain stud an IS, rlght ·b.ain ! u bjec t ar9as and the need for right · brain sol Ul ioo$ to p.ob lems in
our corPOrata ancl social world.
To halp laacnars dev<llop anclleach lessons Ihal meet
lhoe n~s 01 Sl udents with diUerlog learning Slyles, Mc·
Carthy d_lOped a modellhal ~Ies the lesson lh1O<.lgh
elleh of Kolb'S learning styles while int&>lratin g aclioit,as for
lefl · afld right·b raln IMmer'. TM McCarthy mode l, IlIu s·
trated in Figu ra 2, is more cleta ila-d than tn. TPA mode l
Complete lessons c()r1si5t 01 cycling learners through tour
quadraots. Taachers bol1Iin w ith quadranl I by ralaling Ihe
topic of the IesllOn 10 5ludenl$' personal Ii,," and their
need to leam the Information ... Integ.aling l ha Inlo.mal ion
wil" a /ocus on the "sell." lesaons then proceed to quadfant
2 in which the eo nCfl pt is lormed and developed , so mewhat
like the teach In th e Hunte.and TPA mode ls. The t ~lfd quad·
rant 01 the lenon p"",ides an opportunity for practice. Praclice should ffJl~~e spacilicalty 10 Iha maleri'" t... g~t and it
should include an <>PlX'nunlly lor each studenl 10 add
somelhlng persooat to Ihe p<actlca by rel ating the material
to tool. own 1I'i85. The 110.1 quad.ant of McCaf1hy" 4Mat
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model requires students to inleg,"le Ina matet'ial learned
and practice by 'Wlylng the male.laI to a new and more
comple, silu ation.
The McCa rthy mode l is teing test&d In 22 sett ings and
dar. $hou ld be publis hed soon. Whi le McCarl hy's 4Mat
mOdel is more detalla-d and prescrlptl _e than the TPA
model , it has potential as a uselul altamatlve for teachers.
Tha commenls 01 , junior h'gh math ~NoCha...ho
planned and delloe«'d lessons ualog Ihe McCart"y ~Mal
modal "!lily desc.ibe the strengt~ s and wealmesHs of the
mode l. She Slated lh~t teoche. pl8M lng too k l o~ge., the
use 01 man ipu lati.u was requ ired, students enjoyed th e
lusons and ~hey Hamad te leam the concepts bettarthan
..hen engaged in tradllionally prepared lessons.

Fig"'. 2
A COllCilptualizoljon ot

4M~t

Model "

Quad,.."2
-11*'01' Qu ••bM \ ""II..

n... K> ....on. eonlenv
oonc."_
...... ,,,_
_T-"'
conl<lnt/

_ Th,nkl"ll_

• Adapted from McCanhy 11981 &

t 98~)

and Kolb II 976).

S,ltlng Ahead
A leacher leading $Iudents Ihrough the curriculum i,
somewhal like a sailor sailing. Ullbollt. The sailOr uses
control d"",iCfJ8 on the saolboat such as I ha angle ollha &ail,
depth and angle ol lha k&el and the di rection 01the rudder to
respo nd to e.t ern al variab les attac tln g the sallbQ,rs
Co u rse. The ..., ternal variables allectl ng the sailo.'S CO u r ~e
inc lude the wi nd oe locUy and d irection, water c u.ren t and
halght 01 the wINes. An elle<;tioe sailor Is capable 01 planning acourse and u,lnQ Ihe tools to reacl 10 lhe e>:te.nal "ariallle •.
Teache", atSO h_ tools 1"8)1 usa 10 nINigal.. thel' 5' UdenlS tn rough tna c urriculum and tne sc hool ye ar. Te;>c~lng
models are one 0/ th e tOO ls that tne professional teac her
c an use to ach ieve success. Limiting teache", to Iha use of
ona model is similar to limiting the sailor. The sailor canoot
n..,lgat" I he "..lIboa\ atlecl iYflly unless tM necessary d&\liCes are availallie. Remove I h" sail, lhe keet Of the ruddar
and Ihe sailboat begins floating wj~ h tna wind. The bOat may
remain a fl o~t , but direction and pU'PO$G a.e inhibited . Fo,c·
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ing teac hers to use one mod el m"l' keep the classroom
afloat, but may not enable teoc hers to maneuver students
th rough th e year and the cu rriculum . Sai lors and teoc hers
are alike in another respe ct. They often have different pur·
poses tor thei r ac tions . At t imes eoch must set a direct. fast
course. At other times each m"l' dec ide to take an enri ch·
ing, scenic course. And there are times when there is not a
specific course. they are sail ing to practic e certain ski ll s or
proced ures . Li m it ing teachers to a mo de l that conno tes
speed and eff ic iency di scourages plann ing for other ty pes
of learning.
Teache rs' pla nning and c lassroom b~ha.io rs are af·
fected by the models they are expected to use . Forci ng
t eac hers t o use one mode l wil l restrict the ir abil ity to re o
spond to the n,*,ds of thei r student s and the conceptu ally
different .Iruct ures of the curr icul um subj ects. The prac ·
tice of rest ricti nQ teache rs t o the use of the Hun te r mode l is
Questionab le because t he mod el lacks emp iric al su pport.
Teachers are profess ion als . They need more t oo ls and a
greater number 01 opt ion s to meet chall enges in their c lass·
roo ms. The TPA and 4Mat mode ls haye prom ise as altern a·
ti.es forthe profess ional educator.
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